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May 2014 Newsletter
New Reports Offer Guidance for States on School-
based Dental Services and Marketplace Coverage
 
Two new reports offer guidance for states on how to deliver essential
dental services and insurance coverage to children and adults. 
 
Dental Sealants: Proven to Prevent Tooth Decay

Dental sealants applied in school-based settings have
been shown to reduce tooth decay by as much as 60
percent. The Children's Dental Health Project's (CDHP)
report "Dental Sealants: Proven to Prevent Tooth
Decay," funded by the Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention, looks at issues impacting the delivery of
state and local school-based sealant programs (SSPs)

and makes recommendations for sustainability. While the report finds
not all SSPs operate the same, these four main keys to success
emerge: 
 

Effective financing and reimbursement. While a variety of
funding approaches can support SSPs, the capacity to bill
Medicaid and CHIP is crucial.  
Strong partnerships. Partnerships with the state Medicaid
program, in addition to formalized contracts with public or
private partners, are important to provide quality control and
administrative support. 
Efficiencies. Efficiencies can be achieved by maintaining
effective administrative structures to collect data and track
accountability, as well as workforce efficiencies (for example,
three of the most successful SSPs utilized dental hygienists
under remote supervision).

 
Read the CDHP report
 
Improving Integration of Dental Health Benefits in Health
Insurance Marketplaces
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001plLCTLOeYa9XSOeFNca_bo0H49eQxJ5LAICpXO34oc-x1_Conu5OiggBepiL2Tu1oOxD0rZ_7Y51z4HL7LsSA1wKH0ZcI7rYEblnBSt6hyeg2OmZezxuQMmytUCNe_XBfWIzoFRPmVcXaZF3lOM62W1qO1Br3qZZRXAe4lM0n9xEUADHUwDSw7ZkZu-erqTCC_VA9CQoqhNT267reDOpt3B-VrPjNwnE55EjM--3BTkzlhErzG_QBzdhl80c_mq4-PiBp-L5nY2QmpV02bMC0A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001plLCTLOeYa9XSOeFNca_bo0H49eQxJ5LAICpXO34oc-x1_Conu5OigF3mjPlT4OM7Zj4Zael80I5Zn6yOFyHZShpZWQdB2msaEEhVkb72UgJvy-9CAYbX7qdYByy3sRpgIQCwtBA_0ZvydWM35ur7f3LVPC8B_Xn3xIIPV2UJ-0JnCvRnBJpZj-09pWpdPmKPIT3YzeKMNdjiGmubJwF54LE4fQCqAHLMePCAFAKa11dG7hJnS4sdkR_6xmW26sxN3QkN2H2kCUhC-XzHf4ISFGz6LMTy-Uu6N6XNQGGVc47ntwULLr_70x_VpGNjna7w8xpJq4kBErukaa7znnxAW-gsAYdezTtVar6SmTTWm35RPL4KyixUQ==&c=&ch=
mailto:klibby@vaoralhealth.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001plLCTLOeYa9XSOeFNca_bo0H49eQxJ5LAICpXO34oc-x1_Conu5OigF3mjPlT4OMAi0xiNvD4eQ2XBm-0w3o_Mk319Ikj-k1nQJtOthTHOvtvuoBjAJJjJykULMT27pmZZLrLXZv9nbkgMRfbxKCOm8pCU5zNR3mlMYriANaSxg641uNcmOh0q6OWJl4XsG6IiRkQ5wC8Ro3K98gwOp-6bbo3bDJyLcBmQSPyuxxYvISwl1-fQ4XL_4AFbsz1fRcFWcuKIVqthhVHKPXcU6aRCzq0qI_IgsmdcU4phJUQjEIKyjySPkraUk3SAPlD_nTaKcXFDRN-skxcmAp-xxQkA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001plLCTLOeYa9XSOeFNca_bo0H49eQxJ5LAICpXO34oc-x1_Conu5OigF3mjPlT4OMAi0xiNvD4eQ2XBm-0w3o_Mk319Ikj-k1nQJtOthTHOvtvuoBjAJJjJykULMT27pmZZLrLXZv9nbkgMRfbxKCOm8pCU5zNR3mlMYriANaSxg641uNcmOh0q6OWJl4XsG6IiRkQ5wC8Ro3K98gwOp-6bbo3bDJyLcBmQSPyuxxYvISwl1-fQ4XL_4AFbsz1fRcFWcuKIVqthhVHKPXcU6aRCzq0qI_IgsmdcU4phJUQjEIKyjySPkraUk3SAPlD_nTaKcXFDRN-skxcmAp-xxQkA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001plLCTLOeYa9XSOeFNca_bo0H49eQxJ5LAICpXO34oc-x1_Conu5OigF3mjPlT4OMug9U_Cbokl3Hx7I1MfFsDQr9ZmMs2Xj0dRSri_bbKvKv2EdpqWB75MfKNW95qpsTRGUm8v1p-gRguWNvT92eVTqF7_OscaoIC_Col94PLCCLx9eLhY3iSKAXhsN8jg23SkaYdYEwNuqm1VOLLomB7qxot3X7mlKK3k3tI5Bz4FuBfO8hzuVpbSptKZz7TlbSBHECrxlEnC_W6jsVfsoPCWxgjHwAyNQ8vyUHThAP8vQ5E7n7ZYtyrgQuHguh92rPy1cvoo6NYiHdaOsSQAd6TPujnVwhxSPbzGmmZt5ii5K-zt9T3lpjkkf1olFN8PsG&c=&ch=


Back to top

Dine Out with
VaOHC on

Monday, June 2!

Add this event to
your calendar

Join VaOHC staff at
Toast restaurant in
Richmond on Monday,
June 2! A portion of
all food sales
(including carry
out!) from 11am to
11pm will be donated
to VaOHC.

  
Make your mouthMake your mouth

happy!happy!

Toast
7007 Three Chopt Rd
Richmond, VA 23226 
Visit Toast's website
  
Back to top

Please take a moment
to support the

Coalition's work.
 

 
 
Read about the
Coalition's
accomplishments

 
Please check with your HR
department to find out if
your gift can be matched. 

Pediatric dental services are one of the ten essential
health benefits that health plans in the small group and
individual markets must cover. The way dental
coverage is structured in the marketplace, however,
has created implementation roadblocks which make it
difficult to ensure coverage for children and offer
insurance to adults. The National Academy for State
Health Policy (NASHP) report "Improving Integration of Dental
Health Benefits in Health Insurance Marketplaces," offers a
compilation of expert suggestions for stakeholders to improve the
provision of dental benefits, including: 
 

Benefit design. Evaluate, monitor and explore ways to offer
pediatric dental products to consumers through marketing,
insurance reforms and inclusion of adult dental benefits as an
essential health benefit. 
Affordability. Ensure guidelines affecting tax credits, cost-
sharing, out-of-pocket maximums for dental coverage and
affordability provisions reduce consumer expenses, and ensure
children moving from CHIP into the marketplace have
affordability protections. 
Consumer experience. Educate those helping with exchange
enrollment, monitor enrollment, and partner with other state
entities to develop robust and consistent public awareness
materials. In states offering stand-alone dental products,
require families with children to purchase pediatric coverage. 

 
Read the NASHP report

Back to top 

Of Interest
  
Oral Health and Overall Health
 
Oral health and overall health are fundamentally
intertwined. The following links present current
information on how oral health is connected to overall
health and well-being.  
  

Low Vitamin D in Moms and Cavities in Babies
Oral Bacteria and Heart Disease
Chairside Screenings and Chronic Health Conditions

 
Check out the Institute for Public Health Innovation's new resource-
rich website for public health initiatives.
______________________ 
 
Blog Post: "Why Rural Dentistry is Important to Me"
 
Dental student Kaylee Wonder grew up in a small, rural
village in Thailand. In her American Student Dental
Association blog post, Kaylee offers her opinion on the
value of rural dentistry here in America, and why
volunteer opportunities can be life-changing.
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001plLCTLOeYa9XSOeFNca_bo0H49eQxJ5LAICpXO34oc-x1_Conu5OigF3mjPlT4OMytXoglgwWseP2kQ17FsM2QqV0if7o_imy-9Uzu6yMsPi2vVQBcXHiBTcfBocmM87JFEJo5E1aUiBUpQ5b9uft4vEd-gnVDGS5pAa-YHRpmHdphouisEG10Qf-aSYaFeGXxmPlprDjDmZZT8M5czkCdvpS3fpt4gtl85FGDygWbRdwGh5fFkzVgm30p1kMFnpscVHprYJFpN969Kpv_VRc4V7Kf0l01KlqO5mkXNEmlY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001plLCTLOeYa9XSOeFNca_bo0H49eQxJ5LAICpXO34oc-x1_Conu5OigF3mjPlT4OM94XTTcg_yNj1jEmpkHhJWwQOYGTzX3DSAt98EEEHrJmw4hRJD5ew_clkk3GXO6Ar1mXBlvyN8v3zIQJ20b8WU9WtqaKBfAsPNTbVE_4RSawAdYTUY0iN9lASIyETLj8f2QxePcmbmkoApg8M4c4RX2sgNAQfUWMVVbZ4Z4pjiHxyFu9GLpVOwerQbjlyruZFuvTIUbsFLfDmA2jRZ0JZlg==&c=&ch=
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=6Y8YLDB2KP2D2
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001plLCTLOeYa9XSOeFNca_bo0H49eQxJ5LAICpXO34oc-x1_Conu5OijzEFpQtiJYHXaYcsxkW1IhbmnYTp2AI86Tpsf89P64hoOuU3EIeXRfc1qOvCsMcOlUTci-21M9lrlYwfvDXA2sMrJkr5Y71EDrvSQlpW08DV5_u6240YH0GlSygGo6vapE7F8gy7HVT_0eRgnQ2GzICdgNNI_PAFrbQSJorw34BGpKjRjTXXQuuhFigV2BhM3w4YpreFxwJ&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001plLCTLOeYa9XSOeFNca_bo0H49eQxJ5LAICpXO34oc-x1_Conu5OigF3mjPlT4OMug9U_Cbokl3Hx7I1MfFsDQr9ZmMs2Xj0dRSri_bbKvKv2EdpqWB75MfKNW95qpsTRGUm8v1p-gRguWNvT92eVTqF7_OscaoIC_Col94PLCCLx9eLhY3iSKAXhsN8jg23SkaYdYEwNuqm1VOLLomB7qxot3X7mlKK3k3tI5Bz4FuBfO8hzuVpbSptKZz7TlbSBHECrxlEnC_W6jsVfsoPCWxgjHwAyNQ8vyUHThAP8vQ5E7n7ZYtyrgQuHguh92rPy1cvoo6NYiHdaOsSQAd6TPujnVwhxSPbzGmmZt5ii5K-zt9T3lpjkkf1olFN8PsG&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001plLCTLOeYa9XSOeFNca_bo0H49eQxJ5LAICpXO34oc-x1_Conu5OigF3mjPlT4OMmdb67L7jwCMlNTW-zXd_GpgHlbWSbj38iKl2FPenXusxEGQg9Gkh-RPwuix-Qe8EI-YiGEn3I1lWHgJUjQD_6q2ciPjaNUboVfBWbIbbJcLY8naWpCJln0Kv656wqEXxowWrQasvRzdmUIUw__qzUeY4GElL-b3TmWUKWKEVR3zxJz4bjVKLDogtpXVplvh9YX1nWwKrFLcEYrVQIhcp6d5d3xkvdgc9G7pvbhDM9U09EUCJPwcOo-LISn5nWmzvwGmcfeQgSKSpHFQz4VEw-HAEl1T_Eq383uiUb85zO4PPk8j_8lJ_Twy5NiofyfIswuSvy_upK6K0tI95P0thi1M-vkBhvaBCGw-I9JKLwm_xzk8WloNgYiVQ7NWccTSv_omxpLgbdP1XFyA53z1InA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001plLCTLOeYa9XSOeFNca_bo0H49eQxJ5LAICpXO34oc-x1_Conu5OigF3mjPlT4OMrp4qWhj1fqlu2vN4SYHra922y5Uvie6VHo8_9vqSX3IotNMaK4uGAuIizWuKu35V1bWjAkQWQaST-UFvvxgI9VuYZSSD0Plu79IcDR_raZM_O6GVcUiDO36f_7s1A9Bn7YGKuMV60nn1VTM8BSvJjFD_PRgOHTBwkLoiniVBQ8g_bXy-YGyOh_f1G8yUlDHt3Lu3QLtapnE4Eddm068MmiUzn6lQ31nBVjzG-WutHYAOmBitqQkedA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001plLCTLOeYa9XSOeFNca_bo0H49eQxJ5LAICpXO34oc-x1_Conu5OigF3mjPlT4OMygTDj_orrvW99_k654k8MFGXoUglhyqlUFHI6-B5jNTSuG554q_XqMG7TxShCgiaqGRAjCMVbmZqiRbQjHjpiGTYqkObjNbUaAzbLMEjshtBVXpIXtrR-fr7Zo5T7e2l8PJNf00shl2fogQVEpM7AGgs1v2sHGZQAGqBJsEYIejE2Ec52pQlV6G1npiFN6bUnQzq25TmcxDGA3yC6_wWkemaxu9NTpsnsCiyxFjWrxWwzpSs51z08XqvEgWOlSNxgLcEY3dvDuyafnHe5Ra38Fteuh2bXjpiMwYCJnQABlajhld3UYjTSQ67EJ_PtQOgmSWgfY4QSVxf7DC3M4o5AA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001plLCTLOeYa9XSOeFNca_bo0H49eQxJ5LAICpXO34oc-x1_Conu5OigF3mjPlT4OMAmfwUMblBeq0G25jBspqVtTFTz7r-D8x3fgY1ShYCIPkTdiYR9P_MKvswm6W92jSnc_Pw_Lf7VcakCi1LzZOeMCf47HdznwCBM8iEFuXq9oME_j1amitabjNliZKxjKOGloDgilUVR-K3bUPnzFRN0UAapoiGgAX9HgCUoOP3SxOoH6-_-DXr_KTsj8ovTB6IWbvQZ-JpjWyjxUGGkLNQiWcft1s_P7BHPCtAsY3wIG3PJ9VWsxfjuElpjlp7EtbrcPeUpJPzaJ5YkcRCbtthTkiFGQg8Li3vHKyi93BDAhupmLZ2s1vlYbv_V4RRiTytFEPm1e0FXb148Dri_ZJXhUU4MQ1KyakUAXSNg15Am8=&c=&ch=


Read Kaylee's story
______________________ 
   
VA Study Demonstrates Fluoride's Prevention Value
 
A study by the Department of Veteran's Affairs Office of Dentistry has
shown that fluoride use can be effective for preventing restorative
work for patients at high risk of developing caries.
 
Read the article from Dr. Bicuspid
______________________ 
 
ADA Encourages Support of Student Loan Deduction Act
 
The American Dental Association is asking its
members to support the Student Loan Interest
Deduction Act of 2013 that would "help ease the
burden of student loan debt by significantly
increasing the deduction allowed for student loan interest and making
the deduction available to all regardless of income."
 
Read more information from the ADA
______________________                 
 
Proposed Dental School Awaits Funding

Grant funding has still not been approved toward construction of the
Bluefield College School of Dental Medicine, located in Tazewell
County, Virginia. The school awaits potential funding from the Virginia
Tobacco Commission. 

Read the story from the Bluefield Daily Telegraph
 
Back to top 

Please visit our website for more oral health information
www.vaoralhealth.org
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001plLCTLOeYa9XSOeFNca_bo0H49eQxJ5LAICpXO34oc-x1_Conu5OigF3mjPlT4OMIaRGWbD9VjoJjftrOJgZG8VZpIWNaLH0uwQBdaiJcmTrCn-MvU85kU13bstg_kYfwvjzxJsDMvGVYeYGeaWr3dNkImlqrS5AS3SiAMi2HkdEe5Roa7XHhqXLMojwEARWNTzlZE31MJZadTA51x03EvdQ6Z_RwfRqxjaayy4jThJuY31CXnEyW6EnckKYkW3Cz2TouS_TbqZ5uWrZZoV3k6aF-dYmSfazO4-Kb4EjxHVcxok-ruYB6wN1TFvs9AlcJoi3FjdbVi92eMs2ciSzOKQ8yL0Y013zGPEb6gUNRw0CKarMkPGVCmDmdXca18o2eEYhZf3qRO2mMtX3BjUIjiAeRa6wCiZyLgM041770ZiDzMtVWqkrrQ==&c=&ch=
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001plLCTLOeYa9XSOeFNca_bo0H49eQxJ5LAICpXO34oc-x1_Conu5OiggBepiL2Tu1oOxD0rZ_7Y51z4HL7LsSA1wKH0ZcI7rYEblnBSt6hyeg2OmZezxuQMmytUCNe_XBfWIzoFRPmVcXaZF3lOM62W1qO1Br3qZZRXAe4lM0n9xEUADHUwDSw7ZkZu-erqTCC_VA9CQoqhNT267reDOpt3B-VrPjNwnE55EjM--3BTkzlhErzG_QBzdhl80c_mq4-PiBp-L5nY2QmpV02bMC0A==&c=&ch=
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?llr=qubgkheab&p=oi&m=1104052160144

